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The classical displacement gas chromatographic method has been modified 
by using a moving heater which eliminates the need for the displacer substance nor- 
matiy required pure and in i&e quantity. The technique is particularly suitable for 
trace concentration and for preparative work on a continuous basis, and by using 
cataiysts as adsorbents it is also possible to carry out reaction and separation in one 
operation. 

I-NTRODUCI’ION 

There have been many examples of the use of elution gas chromatography 
(GC) for preparative workI, of which the most successful (e.g., ref. 2) would appear 
to be that of the ERAP-SRTI process (ELF, Solaize, France) now used for the pro- 
duction of high-purity products 011 the scale of up to 3 kg/h. As wzs shown some years 
ago, displacement GC is a powerful alternative and has certain peculiar advantage9. 
These ticlude: 

(I) The fact that displacement chromatography operates best tmder conditions 
of high vapour concentration where there is competition between molecules, for, e.g., 
surfti~si*ks on an adsorbent, i.e., in tie region of marked curvature in the Langmnir- 
type adsorption isotherm. Thus 50-g samples are readily separated on 350 g of acti- 
vated charcoal adsorbene, 

(2) The enhanced seIe&vity of adsorbents over normal GC liquids which makes 
possible the @or&g of coium~~s for pzrtictdar &&XI& separations. This sekctivity 
can usually be determined most rapSly first of all by simple elution experiments. 

(3) The Use of these adsorbents at lower temperatures in displacement than in 
elution chromatography. This will in general enhancc the separations, but is most 
important in reducing the risk of chemical reactions occurring on a column packed 

-with an active adsorbent. 
(4) I?re possibility of using btier substances (e.g., added artificialiy to the mix- 

ture to be sepa.&ed)~which will form displacement bands between the substances to 
be separated, and which razz then be easily removed, e.g., by some simple chemical 
or solutions- methods. 

(3 The concentration of trace imp&ties (e.g., of alkenes in alkanes by a 
factor of_XQ (ref. 3)_- 
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tie original diipl_ac&bt n&h&i suffers, i&ever, from t& d&&ad&: 
’ (1, Ah~gequamity ofpuredis~~~r~materiaiis requiredjo &pi~~~i&~~ia~~l~_ 

from the column. -. 

(2) The column needs to be regen&ted Ud the d&pfacer_ mater% -re&overed 
by heating. up the coIumn after the end of the disp!acement experiment; These t&o. 
disadvantages can be overeone, aswe have tiow shown, by use of a heater moving 
.aIong the column. The function~of the heater is to drive all- tire sampEe substances 
ahead of it along the column in a manner similar to the auaEy&al dev&e of Turner? 
as distinct from having the sample within the heater zone as inthe~~~hrornatothermo- 
graphic technique of Turkeltaub5. -In this manner the most strongly a&~o&eci cork 
ponent .of the mixture displaces the next most’strongiy adsorbed &nponent, et&. In 
the case of a thermolabile sample, it may be necessary to add a small amount. of ‘a 
displacer substance (more strongly adsorbed than any of the c&nponents of the sam- 
ple) which serves to protect the thermolabile substan~s from f.he_h~ate~r by. ekwzing 
that they will always be in the colder parts of the column some distice ahead of the 
heater. 

It is dso possible to use the heater to induce reactions on the coiumn itself so 
that reaction and separation of products can be effected in one operation on the pre- 
parative and possibly on the prod&ion scale. Some preliminary examples of this 
mode of operation and using catalysts as adsorbents are described in the fatter pa&of 
the paper, while the earlier part is concerned with examples .invoIving preparative 
separation only. 

EXPJ3UMENTAL;43JDRE!X!LTS 

The experimentsc‘quoted in this paper have been carried ck tising a snail- 
s&e protckype heater-dis$acement apparatus with a glass column of 1 m len_gth 
and 1 cm I.D. This has been packed or partly packed with adsorb&s such as. acti- 
vated charcoal, activated ahunina, silica (Forasif), Pt-Af,O,, Ni-SiO,; .and porous 
polymer (Porapak). The column is mounted verticaliy in an air oven which:.can be 
maintained at controlled temperatures between room temperature and 130”. An 
eIectricaLre&ance heater, 6 cm long, fits loosely around the cohnnn and moves 
downwards under its own weight on slide rails attached to the side of the oven. The. 
rate of movement of the heater is controlled by. a motor- and pulley system bet&en 
10 and 80 Cm h-l. The heater temperature carLbe varied between Xl0 and S&Y’, and 
thermocouple measurements inside tLe cohunn show that the tempzmture_ rises. qrrite 
sharply (over about 3 cm) into the heater’ione. Better and more eEcient operation 
would be expected using direct- dielectric heating of the adsorbent. Grriet gas Bow: 
rates have been varied-between ld and 300 cm3. mint’. The efguent from the-~obu& 
passes through a heated s@~ling valve which is.op&ated automatically so as to_ inject 
samples via a splitter into ti rapid GCanalytical- coiumn consisting of a 20 @. X 1/100 
in. stainless-steel capihary column coated with sq&zne. . . _ 

Samples have been introducedto the dofumn’either by~dire$inj+ions or via. 
a saturator. Wifh single injections of relatively large samples great caze has to be taken- 
to avoid liquid running down the inside wali of the cohunn; The majo;tiPj. of runshave 
been made with batch-introduct& of sample, :but ithas proved_ possible to C@m.ie-~ 
to introducefrf&h sample on to the cooied partsof ~e~doh@nn tihile the heater is stih . 



movigig dotin the rest of the cofumn_ This means that the process MR be carried out 
on i contjnuous basis, as ii envisaged schematica~y in Fig. E. Sample (e.g., dire&y 
from a reactor) is fed on to the column continuousfy in carrier _s at a concentration 
some+hat fess than it will eventuaffy feave the coiumn in the di@acement band. A 
number of heaters then pass along the cohnnn, and in front of each heater scme con- 
centration and then dispkement separation takes place. The different components 
leaving the column can be collected by a valving sequence suitably tGrned in relation 
tothe movement of the heaters. En this way most of the column can be utihsed all the 
time, provided that, as is likely in practice, the process is used for-a relatively close 
range of substances so that none of these elute ahead of the displacement bands. 

Fig. 1. Schematic hcatcr-displacemcnt appvatus with continuous operation. Sample is introduced 
continuously at top Ieft and collects on whunn until it is displ2ced forward by one of the moving 
heaters, a, b, c, or d. Individual components are taken off at top right via valves suitably sy~~chronised 
with the moving heaters. 

The experiments which we have so far conducted have been limited to sample 
sizes not greater than 5 g leaving the cofumn over a pericd of about 1OQ min. Reason- 
able increases in heater speed atid carrier gas flow-rate and in particular increase in 
column diameter (say to 12.5 cm, which has proved entirely feasible in the ERAP- 
SRTI process) would lead to productive rates of a kilogram or more per hour per unit. 

Examples~of separatiori ordy 
Figs: 23 illustrate the kinds of separation which have been achieved with the 

simple heater-displacement apparatus_ Activated charcoal (as in Fig. 2) has a high 
sample capacity but is not as selective for alkane isomers as, e.g., Ai& (Fig. 3). 
Terpenes have been found to be too strongly retained on charcoal and to undergo 
extensive reactions on unmodihed Al@, or SiO, surfaces. They can, however, be 
separated satisfactorily with porous polymer (Fig. 4) as adsorbent. In this case unde- 
cane k&be&-used as a “‘tttermal b&e?. Xl. displaces the terpenes and thus protects 
them from kactionin the heater zone. Figs. 3 and 4 show the manner in which various 
impurities (so far unidentmed in the case of the terpene samples) are concentrated in 
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Fig. 2. Separation of a 4-g mixture of n-a!.kanes. Column, 90 x 1 cm I.D.; adsorbent, a&k&A 
charcoal (SutciifFe-Speakman 207C) at 100”; nitrogen flow-rate, 120 cm3 min-I; heater temperature, 
450”; heater speed, 20 cm h-l. Sampks ta!cen for analysis every 5 min after a 2-h rU!g time. 
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Fig. 3. Separation of a 2-g mixture of equal quantities of four isomeric hexanes (with E-pen-e and 
2-metbylpentane impurities). Column, 100 X 1 cm 1-D.; adsorbent, pALO (phase Sparatios, 

Queensferry, Great Britain) at I8 3; nitrogen flow-rate, 70 cm3 6-l; heater temperakre, P lOa: 
heater speed, 21 cm h-l. 

front of or between the main dis@aceIslent bands. It should be noted that increasing 
both the bpgth of the column and the sampIe size will ~orn&Q lead to broader bands 
without any increase in the width of the overlap zones. In genera&gas flow-rates and 
heater speecfs kave to be adjusted to avoid dution (which w2l axur at high gas flow- 
rates and/or-low heater speeds) OR tke one hand or condensalion~(wkick prill occur 
at low gas ~Bow-rates and/or high heater speeds) on the other_ 
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Fig. 4. Separation of 2 1.5-g mixture of a-pinene, A3-carm~, 2nd limonene with conceotmtion of 
four unidentified impurities. Undecane was added to act as “thermal buffer”. Column. 50 x 1 cm 
I.D.; adsorbent, Pompak Q at 85”; nitrogen flow-rate, 200cm3 min-I; heater temperature, 300”; 
heater speed, 20 cm h-‘. 

Reaction and separation 
Further variations OR the heater displacement principle are possible if the col- 

umn adsorbent is a catalyst on v&i& reactions take place at the temperature induced 
by the moving heater while only separation takes place ahead of the heater in the cooler 
parts of the column. It should thus be possible to carry out reaction and separation on 
the preparative scale in one single operation. We have as yet done relatively few 
experiments in this particular mode of operation, and it has become clear that in 
most cases a rather delicate choice of the comiitiozs (thus the gas flow-rate, heat& 
temperattrre, and heater speed markedly aE&ct the amount of reaction occurring in 
the heater zone), and the catalyst and the adsorbent may be necessary to achieve 
optimum results. The general principles may, however, be illustrated by the chromato- 
grams of Figs. 5-7. 

Fig. 5, shows the results of a dehydzochlorination reaction on Al& modified 
with KCl. The three olefins formed in the reaction in the heater are reasonably sepa- 
rated on the same material in the parts of the column ahead of the heater which were 
kept at room temperature. One interesting feature of this chromato~am is the com- 
bination of two of the products of the reaction, namely HCl and 1, I-dichioroetbylene, 
to give 1,2,1-trichloraethane which emerges as a peak between the cis- and trans- 
1,2-dichioroethyiene isomers. Fig. 6 shows the reaction of a sample of n-decane on a 
Ni.sQ coIumt under hydrogen carrier ,m. Hydroeracking of the n&cane occurs 



Fig. 5. Rextion (dehydrochiorination) of 1,1,2-trichloroethane (0.3 g) followed by part& septition 
of products on 5% KCI-A1,03. Column, 30 x 1 cm I.D. at 18”; heater temperature, XW. 
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l&&y. by successive Steps6 to z~-t-nonzm~, mo&e, etc., and these are &en paaially 
sep&atzd &I &e &tAyst ahead of the iie@eri However, by packing the lower part of 
the column ~6% a cat&tkaiIy inactive adsorbent (which n&d not even be in the same 
oveti as the cz@iyst) the reaction could be made to ‘cease when the he&eE; reaches the 
end of the Ni-SiOz, SO that only separation occurs In-the East part of the cpfumn. 

-. A p_+5zafatty interesting ~possibZ2.y a&es w&en the catalysed reaction in- 
volves ti_&omerisation, ‘oecarrse the continirkg sequence ofreaction, separation, and 
re-&&ion then oEers the potential of driving the reaction beyond Its thermodynamic 

: equilibrium positiorr and eventually to the production of only one isomer in high yield. 
The result of a preifminary experiment on the isometisatiqn of n-hexane is illustrated 
in Fig.- 7. The origitial n-hexa& is isomer&d to a mixture of n-hexane, 2-methyl- 
per&me, 3-methyIpentane,- 2,3-dimethylbutane, and 2,Zdimethylbutane (there is 
also some hydrocracking to n-pentane, etc.) on the R-&O3 catalyst in the heater 
zone. The isomers then begin to separ&e ahead of the heater, but the n-hexane and the 
less branched isomers Iie at the rear of the displacement sequence and thus come into 

Fig. 7. Contim+us reaction (komerisation) and partial separation of products from n-hexaae (0.7 g) 
on Ft&l,C& (Engelkzrd RD-29W activated witk CC&). Cohma, 100 x 1 cm E.D. at IF’; hydrogen 
t?o~rate, 3Ocrri’ &-I; hater temperature, 120”; beater speed, 50cm h-‘. Reaction has so fi_r 
proceeded to 99.5% conversion of the n-he-e with a 46% yield of 2,2_dimetbylbutane. 4.5 % of the 
rr-hexane has been hydro&-zckcE to iighter mate&T, elutig afrezd of the dispkscement bar&. 
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.repeated contact with the active (bight-temperature) pati of the catalyst, so that the 
doubly branched isoxers are continuously increased & the expense of the less branch- 
ed isomers. Eventually the reaction Should give rise to 2,24methylbutane as almost 
the only product. As the highly .b&nched alksne isomers hzve much higher o&me 
(anti-knock rating) dms, this might be of some commercizd appliication. 
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